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George is thrilled to get a thank-you card in the mail from his friend Betsy. It makes him want to

send thank-you cards to everyone he knows. Who can he thank? George tries to remember all the

people who have been nice to him, but tracking them down to deliver his homemade cards soon

becomes a challenge. Now published for the first time as a stand-alone title, this lighthearted lesson

in good manners includes two perforated Curious George thank-you cards for personalizing. For

more monkey fun, investigate www.curiousgeorge.com and discover all the latest on Curious

George, books, promotions, games, activities, and more!
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I love this book! We bought it as a gift for our daughter for her birthday. I love that it teaches her to

write thank you notes and it even has a couple of thank you notes in the back that you can use

yourself.

Daughter's favorite book! She asks for it every night before bed, almost two weeks now! Hubby's

tired, but kid still wants it. It's got a great message and a couple thank you cards to share with

others, encouraging the concept of saying "Thank You."



Read this with my 2-year-old, then we decorated up the two included thank-you cards to send

thank-yous for a couple of his birthday presents. Made for a fun introduction to the idea of thank-you

notes. Best for a child who likes to draw and sticker the way this book's George draws and stickers

on his notes.

great "thank you" gift for my daughter Curious George birthday party. Just wrapped it with a ribbon

and attached a lollipop to it. Super easy

Love this book. We will use this for party favors for little ones 2nd bday. It's a sturdy book and even

comes with thank you notes inside of it.

I ordered this book for my special needs grandson and I want to say Thank you to those creative

people who have taken the time to create Curious George. My grandson loves himand he gets so

very excited upon each delivery, thank you for the high quality of each book and please keep them

coming.

I haven't met the child who doesn't love Curious George! This book is delightful, and also teaches

the grace of saying "Thank you."

Such a sweet book. My son really clung to the idea of thank you. We love little George and his

silliness.
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